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at its own destruction, is the extent
to which socialism has been permit
ted to entrench Itself In universities j

and colleges. Socialists hse become '

professors of political economy and
other subjects, tho socialism Is their
only conception of political economy
and they Inject its theories w hen j

teachlrg-oth- er subjects. They haet
become so strong that maintain
a magazine called the Intercollegi
ate Socialist, it Is useful at this crls-- '
is the Insight which It gives into
the real character and aims of social-

ism.
The first fact which we

'keep in mind is that socialism is of
distinctly Gernan origin, having been
promulgated by Karl and Fred-

erick Engels, Germans, and im
ported to America and every other
country by German Immigrants and
refugees. It is perfectly consistent
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It is natural, for these reasons,'
that the Intercollegiate Socialist
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Soviet State of Russia," by C. Kuntz
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"all that flows therefrom.
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Dr. King's New Discovery
relieves them and keep

going on the job

Fifty continuous years cf,a!mo6i
Unfailing checking anctrdievinc coughs,
colds kindred sufferings h
proud achievement of lung's New
uiscovery.
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Sold by druggists. 60c and

Boweb On Schedule
Late, retarded functioning thror3

the whole day's duties out of gear.
Keep the system cleansed, appe-
tite lively, stomach staunch With

King's New Life 1'ilb. Mild-an- d

tonic in action. Sold cvcrj'whtrc. 25c
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STAR THEATER
TODAY-SEL- ECT

I'lCTUltES
MARIOX DAVIES

In
"THE DEMj OK XEW YOItK."

Reels Comedy.

Ailmlssloii 10 und cents. Sliotr'
Starts anil t):l..

iTEMPLE THEATER'
i TODAY

Triangle I'leseuts '

WIIiMASI HART

"TRUTHFUL TULLIVER."
Intense Powerful Dniiiui.
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SATURDAY

I'utbo latest Current Eients.
Ailiulsslnn 10 15 cents Matinee

.:!). Eteulngs 7:0 0.
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Clyde L, Meredith, who came
this city following the death of his
brother-in-la- the lato John Hutch-- j
Ins to bo with 'it feft this jt
morning for Foil Hllss, Texas, where' J
he Is identified with the medical, J
branch of the military ."ervlco. He la V
grCntly plensed with the Klamath
uisinci ana nopes to recene an ini-.- g

mediate discharge return here J
live.

SUIT SETTLED OUT OF COURT.

Tho suit Instituted by E.
D. Weston against H. U DeAitnondjV ty

a been Ret-- " J 5 t
tied out of Court, according to an an

J nounceraent made by Circuity Judo
f D. V. Kuykcndall. The men were
partners In the lumber business In

this county.
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Ask Clillrote & Smith the
MV COST life, accident and henltli
policies of the Travelers. tt

ARNOLD'S
Chili Con Carne

' and Tamales
NOW

21 1 V. flth. Home Trade

LIBERTY THEATER
"THE IJEST IN PICTURES"'

H. W. POOLE, Owner
VNVNWMiS

TONIGHT
Gladys Brockwell in

"KULTUR"

Tom Mix in
"HEARTS AND SADDLES"

SATURDAY Matinee Evening

Marguerita Fisher in
"MONEY EVERYTHING"

"An Accident Attorney"

Mutt ff
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The Winnek Co., In
426 Main Street

Bargains
For Thrifty People

250 Laundered Shiits for Men

Regular $1.25 $1.50, now 80c

Men's Heavy Wool Undershirts Half

Price. Some fleece lined at 50c

Boys' Heavy Shoes, Broken Sizes
' Regular $3.00, now .$1.75

Women's Shoes, now, per pair ..$3.00

Children's 50c to $2.25

Women's and Children's Rubbers

Per pair 50c

Thread 4c per spool

White Tape 5c per bunch

Embroidery Floss 2 for 5c
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HKLP AU OTIIKIt nl'widy gained eight pounds, and my
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"If It hadn't been for wlmt other' Is sold In Klamath Fall byi
said about Tanlac might bo lllc st,,r nr"K ' . ""'I 'n l.orellr

suffering et, nobody need foar Ul Jnics More. Co. Adv.

doubles llko had as long Tan- - i

lai- - Is made." Mild II. A. Morrison, . "IVOIICII SUIT (JltANTKI).

local manager for White Sowing M.i.' Hnttlt. C. liarpor has been given
Co., Dallas, and living decree of dhurco by Circuit Judgo

:!S17 Ilrown street, that city. V husband
"I.suffojedfrom Chailes Harper

nnd stubboin case of stomncli trou- - m
ho continued. 'My stomach was

nearly always full of gas that gnu Axency for hualth accident li
me no end of miser) , und hud to ""'"'"'
quit eating most but

nnd other light diet. had such
an awful pain In my sldo that

couldn't up straight and
eomotlmct would :ilno.it double up
In agony, tenlblo headaches,
my sleop W3s o broken It didn't do
mo nny good nnd felt tiled and
udrn out ult the time.

"I read of a man In Tennessee who

I HEAD, FROM

I CATARRH OR A COLD i
A

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Opens Air Passages Kight Up. Z

Instant icllef no waiting.
clogged nostrils open right up; tho
air passages of your head

can broatho freely. No moro
hawking, snuffling, blowing, head-
ache, doness. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or catarrh

(let a flmull bottlo of Ely's Creafh
from your druggist now, Ap-

ply little of this fragrant,
hoallng cream In your nostrils. It
penctrutcs thru air passago of
the head, soothes tho Inflamed or
swollen mucous tnoinbrane and relief
romes Instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u-

with a cold or nasty catarrh. Adv

relief from tho snmo!

Klamath

rilllMV, .M,lt( II 7. tut,,

Klamath Falls
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CONTRACTING
IN CONCRETE

Cement Work of nil Kiml

and llnollng '

' Let Me Make You an
Estimate

VV. D. MILLER
Contraclo"- -

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Phone 68 524 Main St.

PALACE MARKET
FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY
ri Miicrvuu '" m m

The only up-to-da- te market the city ihnt is

equipped with cold storage rooms for the proper
handling Fresh and Cured Meats.

LOOK
Pot Roasts of nice juicy beef'. , 22c

Shoulder Steak of nice juicy Deef 24c

LOIN CUTS OF PORK
Roasts , 28cs Loin Chops 30c

CHEAPER FISH FOR LENTEN SEASON
Nice fresh Salmon that is shipped the same

day it is caught .'. 30c lb

Fresh Columbia Riyer Smelt 4 lbs for 25c

KLAMATH PACKING CoT
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GARDEN SEED-Bu- lk and Package Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
Oregon Standard LPurity and Germiration 126 South sixth St. phom"


